


Mymarriagee is a growing Indian matrimonial matchmaking 

service provider. We offer genuine and verified matrimonial 

profiles to those who are looking for a perfect for marriage . 

Our team is committed to provide 360 degree solutions to all 

prospective marriageable candidates. We are a technology 

driven company providing the best platform to those who are 

genuinely looking for their soul mates through matrimonial 

site. Our platform serves to all Indian/NRI communities in 

India and abroad .We are the first choice of customers 

because of our customer centric approach and higher 

authenticity. In short span of time, we managed to create a 

niche place for our-self as compared to other matrimony 

sites. 



1. Filling formats, collecting documents, photographs, screening, short listing 

and analyzing criterion to find most close match for you.

2. This is personalizing service by me its total 3 days in a week.

3. Compilation into the information system

4. Short listing the proposals, based on the criterion laid down by both the 

sides

5. Final match making by the match making Consultant.

6. Dispatching the proposals by e-mail to Both sides at the contact 

addresses as Furnished by them.

7. Giving you feedbacks of the meetings.

8. Finding matches from the other sources as well

9. As per Your Requirement I visit to your proposal place for a detailed

assessment of his living style and Preparing an insight into the details of

the approved unregistered data persons but its chargeable .

10. Taking feedback from your end .

Greetings from Premium Service!!! 



1) Access to altogether Both Side interested Profile. Verified well-to do class 

Profile of  matches by One Dedicated Sr. Service Manager for up

to one year.

2) 2) Professional horoscope will be prepared for you on demand.

Astrological details for each and every individual profile will be sent to

you.

3) We will search profiles from all the leading matrimonial online sources 

(along with offline contacts ( Newspaper ads, local matchmakers, cold 

calling data) beside our own database.





Individual/Subject Investigation

a) Background verification of family

b) Verification of the given home and office addresses

c) Verification of current Profession/Business

d) Verification current Salary package/Income (in the case of self-employed)

Individual/Subject Investigation

a) All Basic Pack checks

b) Individual Reputation

c) Any Negative comments on the individual and family

d) Professional Reputation

e) Social Media Profiling

f) Relationship Status

Family Investigation

a) The financial status of family

b) The overall behavior of family

c) Reputation of Family

When you post a case with Mymarriagee.com always remember that we maintain 

100% anonymity of your identity.

The case investigation report is also sent confidentially to the email id you created 

and used for posting the case.

Our 24x7 Call Support will always be at hand, you will receive this number upon 

posting your case.

Select your City from a list of our agency network. Select your investigation package 

and proceed to post your case.

Pre-matrimonial Investigation  All are chargeable 



Our A/C Details

Bank -State Bank of India
A/C Name - Mymarriage.com

A/C Number -38950199104

Branch - Shibpur Howrah 218 GT Road

Branch Cod - 2124

IFSC COD - SBIN0002124

Other payment methods:

Google Pay- 8013355747

Phone Pay- 9038867567

Paytm- 8013355747

Free Doorstep Payment Collection (Within Bengal)

Payment Procedure 



Contact Us 

Reg. Office – Mymarriagee.com 29/f  Rammohon Mukherjee Lane Shibpur

Howrah-711102 Near  - Tiny Toys School 

Websites : www.mymarriagee.com Cont. -8013355747 Landline No.: 07980479431

Terms & Conditions

1. Dear Member, before making payment, please verify that you are paying for the service 

that you desire. Cheque should be in favour of “Mymarriage.com"

2. If payment is made by Demand Draft / Cheque the activation of service shall be subject 

to realization of the said instrument normally within 3 days. This receipt is an 

acknowledgement for the amount collected.

3. If the payment is made by cash / cheque the same would be in accordance with the 

prevailing RBI guidelines.

4. In case of dishonor of Cheque; you shall be liable to pay Rs.100/- (Rupees One Hundred 

Only) as bank charges. And also the service will be deactivated until you settle the value 

of the Cheque and bank charges.

5. Membership subscription once paid is non refundable.

6. Payment once made cannot be assigned to any person/party or adjusted towards any 

other product or scheme provided by the Company.

7. Invoice shall be sent to your registered email ID.

8. Please do not enter into financial transactions or agree on relationships with prospects 

before marriage.


